COULD THIS HAVE BEEN YOU?
(ColllillllCd iro1/! I'reriollS !'lIge)

high to land, whereupon he star led
another I'ery flat 360 0 turn away
from the hluff, Thi' carried him out
OV(T the lI'atpr 1 n I a)!ain illto Ihe
downdraft area.
Iwn he 111m inlo
the down at a minimulTl ain;p(·ed. Ill'
Ila.. fareI'd t din' oul uf his lurn in
ord ,I' to lTl<Jintain airspeed and lll<'
~hip hit the \latn ahout 50' from Lh'
~hon'. Tlw 1-19 II';J~ (')densiwh- lam,
a)!ect and the piloL rpccin·d h~Il'k in
jurip~ and facial lacprali n',
Cause: Allempling lo fly ill \ ('ry
difficult condition,' with ahilitil:'s not
('qual La the conditions.
7. 2-22.
Luden! pilot 011 hi~ S(T'
and ~olo flight I'd eased from the to\1
and (I "hort time later was 0) :;ern·d
ina stepp di ve aL GOO to 700 feel.
~ormal recovery was nwdf' ann ttl(>
pilot enLered the, normal dowl1\l ind
leI! o( the landing pallt'rn, The I!lider
lI'as tlwn "e'en to divl' \'prti{'ally into
the I!round frolll an altitud(~ of 'aboul
500 feel. Deslrud i n of the !r1icl('r
\ as ('omplPlp and t)lI' pilot w~': In
~tantJy killed.
Ca;w': En'nt' Il'a(lin1! up to Ih.,
flight poiut strongly to suieicle. (P('r·
haps this one "hould n t be' c1as.,ifi d
as an accident. It is lisll'n h,l'I' only
for thp record.)
R. 1-19. Th,' piloL, with 22 hour~
pow('r time and
flight:; in the 1-1 .
had auto low(,d to 500' and \\'a~ aI'
tl'mplin1! to l;pnln a Ihl'l'Inal. H..
lill;htcncd up a turn aL minimum air
~p('pd, th..n appli~'d ftlll pposile aile,
ron fur a rolloul without applyin;!! allr
('orrespondinl! rudder. Thl' insidt'
win~ :;Iall(,d oul. and prohahly due to
11ll' ~tick IH'in fY held haek. ('ontinu('d
to mush down in a :;t<1l1p(1 lUrn. FI '
ing speed was I'('('overed 100 lale to
avoid hilling the :tround. The nos(' of
the fusela~(' was badly pushed in an I
hoth will!!s \I'('J'(' hrokell at lhe sLrll1
allaeh poi IItS. The pill)t l'l't:ein'c! a
hrokPn hack, a fral·tun' I ~kull. aud

n

('Lib.

Cal/se: llE'lllpl illg to soar too c10~..
to the ground and la k of kn wledl!t'
of how to rcco\'pr from 11 st Ikd turn
with a minimum lo~s of alLitude.
9. Cinema A - Exp(·rimcntal ill'
,!!Ic place. A c mmerciaJ power pilot,
in~trudor. lI'ilh lillIe or no !!lider lim('
mad(, hi" first auto 10\1· lu ~In altitude
of 50' I"ith 250' of lf2 im'h I' pI'. This
was successful so h' \ ent 10 200' on
the IIcxt tOll' and made a 180 0 turn.
with illl appre(·iable loss of alLitude,
hack duwn the runll'av. Whil!.' still
with ill the field bound;ries. till: pilol
(Continned (In Next P(Jg~)
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Spiraling
with E. J.

Spiwling <tbouL 1]('1'1' ill nlY span' time I \I'atch \I'ith inLnc'1 if nuL
(Iownrii!ht amazemenL, tl](' business of the editor~ of 'OAlUNG in jJutting
this magazin' LOl!elfwr. On Lhe ~ly or lI\('r Lheir shouldprs I read much of
their mail. .-'/)mp of tlu'ir custom('rs arc halJPY with the maguzine whill'
oLhers hU\'~, lei u.:: say, an opinion to the contrary. Jt i all wry inl .. r('~Linl!
and in the lIluin T ag]'(~c wilh Ihe lasL IdLer I reacl.
But tlH'. e ediLor;;. poor fellows. suITer I SUpPo~(~ sorndhing bordning
IIpon compll'te frustration. And pili full) enou)!h Lhere is no escape for
them, no sun'l'as' from til(' labor or the abjel:l misery of the task at hand.
Th r can't re. ign frolll Lh(~jr po"iLions as Ihey \Ier(' never hin'd in the first
placl·. Ther cunnoL demand h.ig-her pay because thC'n' wercn't no pay.' .\fOil
lib ther' the,;e 'haps an' just plain fool;; for doinll; it or whether Ih(~y art'
complNrly dp\ott'd to ~oarin)!'s ·au:'L~. I simpl\' do not kllOlI -Ihut 1 will
It'al'e Lo your judgment, o-e.ntle I' 'uder.
ow and again tlw)' flud themselves "(at".
a wealth of mutt'rial for
th o'Se pa"l";;. a maze of complinwntary lelll'l's from tht customers. Ah! but
thosi' ar' rare days for the editor fellow~. ('wryLhing sn1f'lI~ like perfunH'.
Ami tb('n, whammo! the Ipull day~ an~ upon them, dead cats come sailing
ill and th' editorial air Lakp~ on a different aroma. WOP is \1"(' . .\-Iayhe it i.'
Lhe third gen ration sill~ which W(' arp slIpposer! to be heir Lo - buL morc
lik ly il i' the rIIerillPs~ of ~lPopk Th why allJ wherefore of that J will
also IpavI' to you gellLI(' reader. fad i~ there ain't hanlk ,lilY othl'r bang
place lo leal' ' it.
Thl'l1 in this ~anw conn ..ction - lWl'inl!lillle else to do, I al1l a <T1'l~at
olle for attending Il1I'dini!s, ('specially'S l)inTtors mcetings de. I reckon
I hal'e ski, peel no more Lhan OIW uch durin/:! the past Len years. t Lhese
('OnfYre,sPs of . ~'vIembers duly cho.'t'll repre"t'ntaliYes I come ill conlael
uga.in with a group of othll'lI'ise IH'J'fectly intcJljgf'nL pl'ople. They, like tIll:'
P liL r f 11011'';, I find. aI-e ('iLh!.'\' wacky for Llw beating they tab" or (-'I~('
afi!'1' wilh ~oarinl{'s unqu 'nehable flam(' of enlhu~ia.m.
]u·t la'L month I 1\"lIS I ri\'ileged 10 attend th" '55 mid-year meeting, LI)('
dttail. f I"hieh an' rl"porled elsewhere in this i."sue.
nd t(lPn', between
naps. 1 lias ~iven to a bit of \\·ool.gatherinp: and mused on thi~ fasclnaling"
~roup ClIIJ Lheir doinl!;. 111'1'1' \1"('1'(' more than a dozl'n men of busim.~.
fillanel'. the higher profps.ions and sl'ien 'e.", all surely (I Iwing th(, only
pO"ible exception) wilh mu(·h importanL unflnishl'd busiIH',.,; aL home, But
~omt" -trang urgl', .'ome ... 11 10 tluty had causl'd them to lal' dO\l"n tue
tools of their tradl'. Lo abandon the ph!\\' in the furrow for a timl:, and
hurr. al tl)('ir oll'n l)('r:,ol1al 1"1:)1 I1sP to thi" n'lf'('tin)!.
nd all for what
purpose?
This 01)(', d('ar reader, I do noL lea\'e to your judgment. 1 ha\'c till'
an.'lI·er for von- I think, And I think it is Lhis - [rom Ihe lillIe over one
thousand or' full I rmher hip.- in S
iL has ah"ays b('pn pos-sibl(' to obtain
a scar of llwn good and Lrll~, II'ho will so ompletely de\'ote Lhem~;('lv('~ to
this 'ociety's hu,;ilJ(>ss and therpily in ure its slIccessfu( ongoing.

i\ w \l"ho should !ret the credit for this
certainh' notlhose \Ihu sen 1'.
they would be nallse~led at the th ul!ht f it. Thc entire credit i~ rightfully
due Lhe rank anJ fill' of SS 's membership, for they arll'r all arc, alway=
han' been ancl. I Ihink. alway' will be. smarL I:'noup:h to select just tlw
riohL m'" Lo do thi' joh. nd.o it is, .. 'er, IhuL you allll only you an'
still lh . ho. s f Ihu mag, the omnipotenL rub, or iL content. and the power
hoth in fronL "f. and behind, the throlll'.
I'~]
SOARING

